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Textile Workers
Sure", which was widely

throughout the nation.
MaTon is the author of about

S articles and book reviews
printed in various periodicals.

He has composed numerous
songs, piano pieces, chamber
music works, one opera,
"Kingdom Come" and one mu-

sical comedy, "Spring for

ATTEHTIOn FOREIGN CAR OVIIERSl

rlAIUTEUAUCE INSPECTION

vacation witl two week's pay.

SICKNESS AND accident
pay of $2.50 per week.

A PENSION plan on the bas-

is of $1.00 a month for each
year of service to be raised
to $1.50 per month. A person
working 20 years would then
get a monthly penison of $30.

UNION REPRESENTA-
TIVES be allowed access to
plants to hear workers' griev-
ances and a union engineer
be allowed access to the plant
to make time studies to de-

termine work load.

CHECK - OFF PAYROLL
deduction of union dues on a
voluntary basis.

Mrs. Schunior said that six
of the seven plants struck for
one day earlier this year, and
that five of the six plants had
more than 75 per cent partici-
pation in the strike.

Asked what benefits the
workers received from the
strike, Mrs. Schunior re-

plied, "None."

(Continued from Page 1)

csted in attending the strike
vote meeting.

Schunior said transportation
will be provided to the TWUA
Union II a 1 1 in Greensboro
where the strike vote will take
place at 7 p.m.

After the strike vote, Schu-no- ir

and the students will pro-
ceed to the White Oaks Cone
Plant where they will picket
until 11 p.m.

The workers have entered
into collective bargaining with
management, Schunior said,
over the following minimum
demands:

FIVE PER CENT across the
board wage increase with a
cost of living index clause.

THREE MORE paid holi-

days. They now have three.
TWO WEEKS paid vacation

after five years of service,
and two weeks vacation with
three weeks average earnings
after ten years of service.
They now have a one week

By CAROL WOXSAVAGE
DTH Staff Writer

Dr. Wilton Mason was nam-
ed chairman of the UNC Mu-
sic Department, succeeding
the late Glen Hayden, Chan-
cellor J. Carlyle Sitterson an-
nounced yesterday.

Mason who has been serv-
ing as acting chairman since
Haydcu died in May, 1966 is
pleased with the progress of
the Music Department.

"We are very excited about
the prospects of the depart-
ment," he said. "We have re-
cently initiated a master of
music in performance progr.am
in which about eight remark-
ably talented students have
enrolled."

Mason said that another
"quite thrilling" new program
in the department this year is
the series of four Artist Semi-
nars.

"For the two we've had thus
far," he continued, "we have
had full houses at the recit-
als, lectures, and master
classes. People from as f a r
away as New Jersey have
come to see these famous ar-
tists."

He added that the Depart-
ment had its "biggest enroll-
ment increase" ever this se-
mester. "National recognition
has been instrumental in influ-
encing new students to come
to our campus," he said.

Mason, a faculty member of
the Department since 1949,
teaches courses in folk music,
music history, and directs gra-
duate studies. He is a member
of both the piano and voice fa-

culties, and as a pianist he
has appeared widely in con- -

abroad0 thiS Country and

Mason is director af the In-
stitute of Folk Music and is
currently preparing an intro-
ductory text for folk music
courses.

He has staged many pre-
mieres of operas as directorof the UNC Opera Works-hop. His lastest, "Don Gio-
vanni," will be presented Sat-
urday and Sunday at 8 pm
in Hill Music HaU. His pre-
vious operas include "The Mar-
riage of Figaro.". "Carmen,"La Traviata," "Cosi FanTutte" and "Tales of Hoff-
mann."

A UNC graduate, he receiv-
ed his masters degree from
here m 1947, his Ph.D. in 1949
and studied at the Juilliard
School of Music where he re-
ceived his Artist's Diploma
in 1940.

He won a Ford Foundation
fellowship for study in art his-
tory in Italy in 1955-5- 6 and
was away on Kenan Research
leave in the fall of 1962.

'He served as adjutant at the
97th General Hospital while in
the U. S. Army, 1941-194- 6 be-
fore joining the UNC faculty.

At UNC he has served on
a number of committees in-
cluding the Faculty Council,
Honors Council, Committee on
University Government, and
others.

Mason is a Phi Beta Kap-
pa, a member of Phi Mu Al-

pha, the American Musico-logic- al

Society, the Society of
Ethnomusicology, the N. C.
Folklore Society, the Southern
Appalachian Gem and Min-
eral Society, and the National
Opera Association.

Monday thru Friday
January 30th February 3rd

On Popular Foreign & Sports Cars!

We will inspect your car and advise you on any repairs

needed for your driving pleasure.

HOLIDAY IMPORTS
SALES BMC SERVICE

Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd. Dial 489-270- 4

This Does Not Include N.C. Safety Inspection

DISCUSSION WAS flowing freely in Y Court yesterday about
the proposed participation of UNC students in the strike of

Cone Mills Textile workers against Cone Mills in the Greens-

boro area. This girl has been offered a bumper sticker for a
quarter, a button for a nickel and all the literature she wants
for free.

DTH Photo by Mike McGowan

HUNTIN
KS?XTTr i

Campus CalendarMilton's February
Frogstrangler

Hunt them at the Intimate!
Good used copies are going
fast, so don't wait too long!
(We have added a big stock
of new books, though, so you
won't go away empty-handed- .)

Save time, savo money, and avoid long
linos! Shop af the Intimate for all of your

coorsobdok heeds.

The Intimate Bookshop
119 East Franklin Street

Pick your superlative adjective to describe

the buys frogging around this here Cupboard

and start planning your coin adventures with

the great savings. Won't mention a single

buy our Cupboards are full of so, so many

iRiltmt's QUntlttug (Ettpbnarii
Downtown Chapel Hill

HAPPY HOUR!
1-- 4 TOM

joining are invited to come
and talk with Major Yesu-lait- is

before rehearsal.
Lima Theater Group will pre-

sent a one-a- ct play tonight
at 8:00 p.m. at the Wesley
Foundation. The Peruvian
groups will present the play
in Spanish.

FRIDAY

Scott Hoyman, newly appoint-
ed Southern Regional Direc-
tor of the Textile Workers
Union of America, will
speak Friday at 4 p.m. at
the Wesley Foundation on
"Negotiating Contracts: To-

ward Organizing an Effec-
tive Local."

GRAY SCHNAUZER PUPPY,
8 months old. Ears, tail clip-
ped. Wearing red collar with
ID tags. $25.00 reward for re-

turn or information leading to
recovery. Call 933-23- 01 or 942-192- 4.

.

WEDNESDAY

An open Seminar on The Al-

ternative of Conscientious
Objection will meet at 7:30
at the Wesley Foundation,
and will feature a showing
of the film, "Alternatives,"
depicting various kinds of al-

ternative service available
to people awarded the stat-
us of CO. The seminar will
meet every Thursday dur-
ing the first part of the se-

mester. H
--J 01

Legislative interviews will be
held today in Roland Park-
er 3 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. for
Ehringhaus, Old West, Old
East, B-y-- P, lower quad; up-

per quad, Winston, MC 3.
Charles Hopkins, a well known

jeweler and master crafts-
man, will address the Chem
Ferns at 8:30 p.m. in Room
08. Peabody. Everyone is
invited to attend.'. .

UNC f Concert Band meets
from 1 7 : 15 to 9: 15 ; tonight.
All persons interested in

J
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESSFANTASTIC

FEBRUARY

FREE FOR ALL
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WE SOLD OUR LEASEMl
FEATURING

FABULOUS

FAsnions
FOR

FRUGAL

FELLOWS

PUBLIC SALE OF OUR STOCK
OF FINE HEN'S WEAR-HO-W III PROGRESS.

From

Suite 39.88mn mm mm mmrnmm From
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Trousers 7.88mm From

Dress Shirts 3.88
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EUERYTIIII1G nU ST DE SOLD III A VERY SHORT TIDE!

B0I17 HISS THIS OHGE-IH-A-LIFETI-
GE OPPORTUNITY

FOR SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON FAOOUS BRANDS OF

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS!

WE URGE YOU TO GOOE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

SORRY: NO CHARGES - NO LAY-AWAY- S - ALL SALES FIN4L

SENSATIONAL

SAVINGS

SUPER
SALE
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